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INTRODUCTION

Short-eared
Owlsnestonthegroundinopengrasslands,
agricultural
areas,andtundra(Clark 1975,Mikkola1983).
Searching
for nestsonfootistimeconsuming,
difficult,
and
frequentlyunproductive.
Once nestsare located,adult
owlsprovedifficultto trap.
Clark(1975)usedquonsetBal-chatri
traps(Berger'
and
Mueller1959)to captureShort-eared'Owls;
however,he
nevermentioned
how manyowlswere captured.Kahn
andMillsap(I 978) useda noosecarpetonfencepoststo
trap Short-earedOwls. Their successrate was low,
catching
four of ten owlsthat landedon the trap. Pete
Bloom(pers.comm.)had approximately
70% capture
success
with Short-eared
Owls (N - 10 captures)using
square,flat Bal-chatris
(seeBloom1987).
Thispaperdescribes
andillustrates
a technique
for locatingandtrapping
nesting
femaleShort-eared
Owls.These
techniquesdecreasetime neededto locatenestsand
increasecapturesuccess.

nesting
cover.Driverstriedto keepthejeepsparallel
and
betweenspeeds
of 3 to 10kin/h,depending
onterrain.
When an owl flushed,its nest was located and marked 4

m to the northwith a 2 m willowsapling(Salix spp.).
Willowswereflagged
withsurveyors
tapeandnumbered.
Numberednestswere plottedon an aerialphotograph
(1:6669)to facilitaterelocation.Numberof eggsand
nestlings
were recordedandnestling
agesestimated.

Short-eared
Owl eggshatchasynchronously;
therefore,
femaleowlswerecaptured
whenthetwooldestnestlings
were approximately
ten daysold. A four-shelf,black
nylonmistnet was usedto capturethe females. Net
dimensions
wereapproximately
2 x 12mwith I0 cmmesh
size. The net wasattachedto two, three-meterpoles.
Captureplanswere generallydiscussed
prior to nest
approach.To increase
success,
onlytwo peopleshould
performthistechnique.

The netwasstretchedhorizontally,
walkedto andplaced
overnests(FigureI). We usedhandsignals
andheadnods
to determine
finalnetplacement,
Eachpersonrotatedto
Sandsmark
WaterfowlPro.duction
Area is located3 km
onesideofthe netandpreparedto flushthe owl. Aswe
southof NinepipesNationalWildlifeRefuge,Charlo, approached
nests,eachpersonthenpulleda sideof the
Montanain the FlatheadValleyand 83 km north of
net downto ensurethe owlsdidnot slipunder.Thisis
Missoula,
Montana.
Thehabitat
consists
oftallwheatgrass importantwhentallvegetation
holdsupthe net.
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(Agropyron
elongatum)
, intermediate
wheatgrass
(Agropyron
intermedium),
andalfalfa(Medicago
sativa),plantedprima- Afterfemales
werecaptured,theywerebanded,
weighed,
rilyascoverfor nestingwaterfowl.
andmeasured.
Nestlings
approximatelyten
daysoldwere
banded
at thistime. Smallernestlings
werechecked
very
Nestsearches
wereconducted
duringthe firstweekof threeto fourdaysuntiltheywere largeenoughto band.
MayandthefirstweekofJune,1990.A 53 mcable-chain
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
drag(Higgins
et al. 1977,Klettet al. 1986)wasusedto
locatenests.Thedragconsisted
of 1.6cmcableand0.6
cmchain
links.SeeHiggins
etal.(1977)
forconstructionWeatherconditions
should
beconsidered
whentrapping.

details.
Twoopen-topped
jeepspulled
thedragthrough Avoidtrappingduringextremeheat,cold,or wet condiPage32
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Figure
I. Netisstretched
horizontally,
walked
toand
placed
over
thenest
(A).
tions.Avoidtrapping
whenvegetation
iswet or covered
with dew becauseit tendsto be trampledby human
activity.Two searchesincreased
the chances
of locating
latenesting
or possible
re-nesting
attempts.Short-eared
Owl incubation
periodis approximately
26 days,and
nestlingperiod approximately15 days;therefore,the
secondsearchshoulddetectlate or re-nestingowls.

possible
thatdispersed,
flightless
owlscouldhavebeen
runoverbythejeepsor crushed
bythedrag;however,
we
haveno evidenceof this. Higginset al. (1977) report
mortalityfromthe cable-chain
dragtechnique.
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